Northampton Conservation Commission
Agenda
5:30 PM, Thursday, January 10, 2019
City Hall Hearing Room, 2nd Floor, 210 Main Street

Notice that meeting may be audio or video recorded

General Public Comment

Approval of Minutes

Public Hearings:

5:30 PM, Continuation - Notice of Intent for proposed Paradise Pond Sediment Management Program for sediment redistribution and mobilization. Work to include alteration to within land under waterbodies – Paradise Pond and Mill River. Smith College, applicant

5:35 PM Notice of Intent for culvert replacement. Work includes impacts to bank, bordering vegetated wetland, land under water (unnamed intermittent tributary to Bassett Brook). Northampton DPW, Park Hill Road right of way.

5:45 PM Notice of Intent for proposed construction of a single family home within buffer zone to vegetated wetland. Charles Amo. 994 Florence Rd, Map ID 44-133.

Other Items:

Continue planning for future public hearing on land use regulations

Review of Staff-Issued Permits

All other business not foreseen when agenda was published

Adjourn

Applications and related documents can be viewed at www.northamptonma.gov/pending